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(c) if he has an habituai abode in bath States or iii neither of them, he shall
be deemed ta be a resident only of the State of whîch he is a national;

(d) if he is a national of bath States or of neither of them, the competent
authorities of the Contracting States sha setle tie question by mutual
agreement.

3. Where by reason of the provisions of paragraph 1 a persan other than an
individual is a resident of bath Contracting States, the competent authorities of thc
Contracting States shall by mutual agreement endeavour ta settle the question and ta
determine the mode of application of this Convention ta such persn. Ini the absence
of such agreement, such persan shal flot be considered ta be a resident of either
Contracting State for thc purposes of enjaying benefits under this Convention.

Article 5

Pemnt stbishmn

1. For Uic purposes of this Convention, the terni "permanent establishment"
means a fixcd place of business thraugh which Uic business of an enterprise is whally
or partly carried an.

2. The terni "permanent establishment" includes especially:

(a) a place of management;

(b) a branch;

(c) an office;

(d) a factory;

(e) a warkshop;

(t) a store or othier sales outiet;

() a warehouse, in relation ta a perso providing storage facilities for
others;

(i) a mine, an ail or gas wdll, a quarry or any other place of extraction of
nattural resources; and

(i) an installation or structure, including a floating structure, a drilling rig
or other drilllng vessels used for or in connection with thc exploration
or exploitation of natural resources.

3. A building site or construction or installation project constitutes a permanent
establishment only if it lasts for more than three months.

4. Notwithstanding thc preceding provisions of this Article, Uic term "permanent
establishment" shall be deemed flot ta include:

(a) Uic use of facilities solely for Uic purpose of storage, display or
delivery of goods or merchandise belonging ta thc enterprise;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise bclonging to the
enterprise solely for Uic purpose of storage, dîsplay or delivery;


